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Ser i a 1 Number #69-70 - l l 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
FACULTY SENATE , · 
BILL' . -.. 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO: · President 'Qerner A. Baum 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 





is forwarded for your consideration. 
.-
The original and two copies for your 1,1se are included. 
. . . . . . 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Facu 1 ty Senate on December 18, 1969 
, (date) 
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Trustees, 
completing the appropriate endorseme~t below. 
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on January 8, 1970 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) speciffc dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you r_eturn it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Soard of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Jrustees, ft wi .. _ not become effective until approved bythe Board. 
December 19, 
(date) 
t-<_)~ •· . C. ·: "7.""-v'~S Is/ · 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT l . 
TO: · . Chairman c;;f. the Faculty Senat~ 
FROM:· Pres .i dent of the Un i vers i ty 
1. Returned. 
2. Approved • 
--------
Disapproved ___________ _ 
3. (If approved) /~In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Trustees is not 
necessary. 
{date) --------~~~~----------Is/ President 
Form approved 11/65 (OVER) 
; . 
The Senate recommends that the Board of Trustees in-
clude disability benefits for the faculty of al 1 
three state institutions in the L970-71 budge t . 
•" 
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. . .... · . . . . t atnl, ;t$mpQ:rawily llf.lldJag Bill 6~~ ·10 .. H. <:a1Utlfl1o:r the . . . 
ln~ltusi~ <>f (llsa~lli~ lle11•tits loft tb~ tactdjy Lt th~· 1'970•71 budg$t: 
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Th~te is nr/Joubt in my Dlinit 'that -the ·:aqaJtd ~t\ '!tust~¢s 
Will a~~~~lae an ~PPJ'Opa"i.at4\ ·plan i£ it .p:trl ~ a.bsf:Jr,.d within the . ~ 
~Z9ved b~g~t .. ;·'. ,. .. . . .·. ? .• . . - ·. 
,- -- ~---_.,..{ -.. :;, . . :• . ,. ·~ .... '' - -~ ·,_ _,.. -,--
:~ ·.i·r·:~~tl~s ... ;~;. a\roUtld ~ C:~Gt wbid~ would ~ 
, involved. ,.which V!c• :'Presideut 0 1ConaeU ts now e.eeldnJ to establish, 
atUt 'the ava.!X..~ility til 1\mdS~ . the latter wquld be a problem eve~ u: 
we wer~ ~ppl;,prii!lt'e,u th.~ full amount sought. ~n4 a .serious problem 
if thet"e h a eut. fio~ the· ~equested amf'1unt.. · · 
ccz Vl.ee :Pt.-idotit At~her · .:·· . · · .,·: ·. 
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